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UN ITE D STA TE S PA TE NT OJj-'FICE.
HIRE.
DAVID BOARD MAN, OF MOUNT VERNO N, NEW· HAMPS

ORGAN -PIPE.
Specific ation of Letters Patent No. 5,520, dated April 18, 1848.

1'0 all ~ohom it ma1J concer n:
Be it known tl{at I,.DAVID BOARDMAN, 0-[
Motmt Vernon, in the county of Hms
boroug h and State of New Hamps hire, have
is invente d a new and useful Improv ement in
Organ -Pipes ; and I do hereby declare that
the same is fully described and represe nted
in the following specification and accompanyin gdraw ings, letters, figures: and ref10 erences thereof .
. Of said drawin gs Figure 1 represen~s a
side view of a common organ pipe made of
w.ood, and having my improv ement applied
wjthin 'it. Fig. 2 is a top view of it, in which
15 the cover of the wind chamb er is supposed to
be removed. Fig. 3 is a centra llongit udinul
and vertica l section of the said pipe.
In the said drawin gs, A represe nts the
neck of the pipe or that part of it at which
20 the air is made to pass into it.
B is the chamb er which receives it, and
from which it escapes out, and is directed
.
agains t the knife edge C.
D is the main chamb er of the pipe.
My improv ement consists in placing a
25
partiti on of coarse cotton cloth, or other
proper substance punctu red with holes,
across the chamb er B and just above the air
inducti on entranc e a. The said partiti on is
30 shown at b. It is made to divide the cham-

bel' B into two parts C and d. When air is
blown throug h the passage a, and into the
pipe it will first pass into the space c, belmv
the cloth partitio n. From thence it will rush
throug h the meshes of cloth or between the
thread s of which it is composed, and find its
,my into the space el, from which it will pass
out of the openin g e. By means of the partition of cloth the air is divided into a great
numbe r of small stream s before it rushes
O~lt of the eductio n passage e. By such diviSlon or by some other cause not known the
tone of the pipe is very highly improved.
I do not confine my inventi on to the use
of cotton cloth alone for a partitio n, as there
are other materi als which may be substituted, and be made to produc e a like effect.
That which I claim ·isThe employ ment and use of a partiti on of
cotton cloth (or other proper equiva lent)
within an organ pipe in the manne r and for
the purpos e of improv ing the tone as
specified.
In testimo ny whereo f I have hereto set
my signatu re this eighth clay of April, A. D.
1847.
DAVI D BOAR DMAN .
·Witnesses:
NATHANIEL BRUCE,
Lucy B. BRUCE.
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